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srrATEI'!ENT OF PROBLEM 
At lee.st twenty-three million people in the United. 
States today have some f o:!'m of hypertension.-i with a cri-
teria of greater than 90 mm diastolic pressure ott at les.st 
two different dayso In almost fift7 percent of the cases 
where this 13 so these in,ii�riduals are un:""ware of their hav-
ing this diseasec Along with this being responsible for 
the sixty thousand deaths attributed each yeari.to high blood 
pressur13 and hypertensive heart disease ... 5.t 1s a m."l.jor uii.d.er-
lying factor in the annual total of rnor� than en� :::ii11.ion. 
deaths from cardiovascular disease and. strokes" Our nation 
spends over seven bill:lon dollars directly or indirectly year-
l,y c { 1} 
Since optometry will in the nee.r future be the entrance 
to an HMO programp we f\�el that it is o:r the utmost :Lnport-
a'!'lce thP.t �creen.1ng hypertension be perforrn.,�d" 'fhe o�ular 
manifestations are the four stages of hype:.�tensive retlnopathy., 
StEig� I: f:linizral narrowi.ng or ,sclerosis of arterial.es r Stage II: 
Copper-wire vessel reflection� A':"V n1c.ldng, hemorrhages r Stage III r' 
Sihr�r-wire vessel !'eflectionf; 11cotton-woo1" patcht�s t retinal 
e etn3.; Stage r11 _Same :3.S stage III plus papillederna., {Keith"'2 and 
Wagener,,J) Also there are the visual field. losses" central and 
per:tphera.l scotornas ar-1d enlarged blindspots that accompany hy-
pertv�li.sive retinopath�'c (4) 
ln the e.s.rly stages of hypertens ton st patient typiGally 
d.oesn•t consult a physician since he is not in pain an.i has n.:> " 
incapacitation of his bodily fu::1ctions. ( 5) 
Patient ts over the rtge of forty ::tears have 1i higher 
prob.:£�bility than patients under forty years of age to visit 
an Optometrist�s office as a result of receded near vision 
and also increasing probability of ocular pathoJ.(>gy t L,e<> 
cataracts. that are associated. wlth aging., 
Because of this, the Optometrist may ba the first on 
the health care team to examine this indi v11�1ale ,.This sere�n-
ln3 service ·will allow the patient the be11�fi t of :3peedy treat-
�1 _ ,l 
ment of an ins id.1ous and progress 1ve disease earlier in 1 ts 
,, ,: .. 
- .. 
course T,'fhile, w1th tr,�a.tment, prognosis ls still goodc The Dental 
Sc:r.ee:nj_ng Study in Bergen C<:mnty fl N.,J �,. dm':lonstrates that such a 
program is possible and necessaryc {6, see later} 
Optometrists are qualified as a result of their tra1nir1g 
in the professional studies to measure arterial pressure a.s part 
of a routine within a standard visual examlnationv Furthere 
since there is very: little patient anxiety dur1ng a visit to an 
optornetr1st0 as say, compared to visiting a dentist, the I!).easur-
ed arterial pressure would be less subject to error from psychic 
factors., 
'-
EXPEH IMENTAL DESIGN 
Three instruments were employed in our screening for hy-
pertenstono �hese were the stethoscoper; sphymomano!'lleter and 
opthalmoscope. The former were used. to take blood pressure 
readings and the latter was used to view any fundus changes as 
a result of hypertension.. Through personal communication with 
a local physician (D:.i:-o Robert Williams) the abo�re, instruments 
were identified as constituting a reliable procedure for. screen-
- ·-.:.-
ing for hypertensiono 
For the purpose of this study one hunired 1ndi .. ,,riduals 
twenty five years of age and old·er W·�re screened. We used this 
age population based on flnd:lngs from previous slmil�ar screen­
ili.g pro_jects, in paricular, the Bergen County (N.,J.,) Sturiy on 
Hypertension Screening by Dentists., (7) 
For each subject we took their systolic and cliastollf1 pres-
sures w1 th the sphymo:manoraeter and stethoscopeo 'rhen their fun-
dus was observed with the •!»pli.th$.lmoscopec 
·The criterion we used for referral with suspe.cteQ. hyperten­
sion was an elevated diastolic pres sure ( over 90 IJ1Iii.-.Hg) • with due 
consideration given.to the accompanying systolic pressure�and a . 
pulse rate that was O"!Ter 100. PQ"tdus changes sho�-r:lng· typ1.cal. re-
flex change� and p.;ithology _associated with the rour stage s  of hy­
pertension were used in referring of patientso 
Tnose individuals who meet our criteria for referral were 
sent to a local physician participating in the Pacific University 
Cl1nic8s :referral system. Th.is is coordiated through the office 
cf Dr,. :Earle Hunter, Clinic Director., A stamped self addressed 
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envelop«� with a form for the partic:lpating physician to 
complete and return to us W9.S pro-.1idedo These returned forms 
were used to e·valuate the criteria for refer:ra.l by calculating 
the percentage of ref erred cases which are medically confirmed 
as hypertensiveo Such an analysis enabled us to reach conclu­
s tons relative to the validity of ou..l' referral criteria, or to 
suggest better cr1teriao 
The 'follow:tng procedure was us��+· on the _on•? hundreg_: _ _pa t- . _...,., 
1ents to screen for hypertension. The patient'was ssated and the 
arm cuff.was-always placed on the right armoc The arm cu:ff was 
1l'1flat1�d and the -Korotkow sounds associated with systolic and 
diastolic pressures were listened .. for to make this i·ndirect 
measurement of arterial pressurec The average of three trials 
was then fou.-.,d,, The pulse pressure was also taken :from the 
other readings c 'l'he followlng diseussion of the slgnif igance 
of the Korotko·w sounds is summarized from .Burtona (8) 
If a stethoscope bell is placed over the' peripheral artery 
'( i.eo, brachial near -the elbow), nothing can be heard at.all in 
normal circrunstanees� ( un-less the artery·· is severely constricted 
by. too'. much· pressure or- appllca-tlon) o ··. When, however, a wide cuff 
containing an inflatable eag is i11flated to pressures is allow­
ed to fall slowly. characteristic sounds are heard from the 
brachla.1 artery T the Korotk:o-�f sou.11.ds) · 
'I'he ·pressure - iri :the- 'bag on_ the arm is transmitted. to the 
tissues of the arm lylngwi.thin the cuff { the cu:ff :must be at 
leffst as -ii'i:de as the diameter �f-- the arm fo:r th� pressure t1J be 
effecttvely transtnitted:- that :ls f} so that the ertery prassur,e 
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cnnnot escape being submitted to the pressure.equal to that 
in the bag)" When this is above the systl'llit:� pressure, the 
transmtt!'al pres3ure of the brachial artery is zero to nega-
ti ve c Consequently, even at the h,9ight of systole f) the artery 
remains closed and no blol)d flows througho Whe:n, howe,rer, the 
bag pressure falls just below the systolic pressure, there is 
a brief interval C beginning of s:ystole) in each cardiac cycle 
when th� compressed segment of. the artery can open a.ga.1.n.:§:t the . 
... �� -l',J 
tissue pressure, presenting a long narrow channel through which 
a 11jet11 of blood. flows. In the remainder of the cardiac cycle� 
the tissue presure holds the artery- closed;, The-·veI6c1ty of ,·th� 
jet of blood is com3iderably h1c:reased above any velocity that· was 
pri�sent .whe.t.1. 8.1'.'tery was not compressed. and the criterion for -:- ·•· 
turbulence is exce,3ded(; As a :resultf; the jet of bloo•i reaching 
the uncompre;:;sed artery below the euff generates a sound ( the 
f:i.rst Korotlww sound) c It is of' short duration and sharp and is 
best described as a tapping sound., The pressure in the bag at 
the point where the first tapping sound is heard is ta.ken, as the 
systolic pressure., There may be strong :res�rvations as to the 
correctness of this systolic criterion in cases of arteriosclero-
s:Ls11 s:!.nce the rigidity of the artery may prevent its closure by 
a considerable a�ount; but at any ratell the high ( ·ind.irectly 
m0asu.red) systolic pressure in these cases serve as a clinical 
in:ie:r of their arteriosclerosis� even if th\3 absolute value is 
not cor:.rect., 
A:.� the b.£tg pressure falls lowe:r, the proportion of the car-
dlac cycle in which the ::?.rtery is patent i::·1crea3�:3* and it is 
wider wh1311 open; yet the col1d1 tions for tu:i. ... bulence and insta.bil-
ity of the stream when emt'�rging from tm:ier the cuff are still 
satisfied" The sound becomes louder ani extend.ed in time: then 
reaches. a maximum intHns i ty and. begins to di mini.sh., eventually 
to "disappear" ( the velocj_ty ha.s fallen too close to the criti-
cal v.alue). While there has been general acceptance of the best 
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criterion fo:c the systolic pressu.re A the first tapping:··sound)�,c-� 
there has been much controversey as to tl'le critarion for diastoliic 
pressure. 
At a pressure ju.st "below tr.at where t?le sound begins to 
diminish, the1·e ls a ch<::i.nge J.n th�� character of the sound known 
as 11nmffli::'lg1:" Thi� srJUn.d loses its ringing. staci�ato qua.lit;y al-
1in.:_-:i; occurs at a bag p:r0ssure v"J-::y close to the diastolic pressure 
( a.s verified. wj.th c::3.theters by direct :measurement} an1.. is un-
dnubtedly the best criterion, both theoretically and in pre.ctlce, 
for diastolic pressure. It tends to be a few millimeters above the 
true die.lstolic pressure., 
Why is there an association of change in character of 
som-id. and. the tru� diastolic p1�essure? As long as the bag pres� 
sure,, there wjll be i.n the cardi�c cycle, a periodthat :maybe 
brief t in whi�h the artar;r is closedo The successiye periods of 
sound are therefore interrupted by brie:f intervals of sile:-ice* 
When the bag pressure falls below diastolic pressure11 the artery 
' 
is never closed and the S•)Und is not interupted by silent pt�rioris., 
'fhis· can explain the change ln characte-:r from staccato to uiuffl,Jdo 
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'I'here is a sound reason based on theory for the muffling 
t�e best cliastolic criterionci In practice, it p:toves to b�� 
more ;-e1i.s.b:le than the al te:r.·nit lve, the disappea:t·an(.�e of 
sou�"l.:i t i::-i e.c::lpJ.risons where direct meast.<.rem.ents of p:reasu:c� 
On tfie a·i.i·erage, in a. normal subject at rest" the dis-
appe:).rancs of the scnmd oecurs in a bag press1.lre e.bout 8 
· nun  H3 1)elnw true cli':lstolic pressuree'' The disappearance'-of 
th·;:.� sound i!!dicates that the velocity of the blood stream has 
fallen below whatever the critical va.lue IT:Il:Y be" There .is no 
reason why, except by ohs.net� in normal subjects" this should 
• .  
correlate with the diastolic pressure., Indeed, if a normal 
subject iG compared at rest a.nd iilll:iediately aft�r hea."'!Y ex.e:t>-
else, this beco:o.es appa:C'e:nt. At rest, the blood pressure UD.y 
be systollc t 120 n:un; d.ie.st-:lllc by muffling, 80 nmi; diastolic 
by disappearance., 75 mnir, After exercise, these values may be 
systolic, t 70 m.nH diastolic by muffl1ng, 85 mm; d.iastloi-c by 
disappearance 40 mn. The reason for the low dia3t.'->lic"cry dis-
appearance is increased flow through the arm after exercise 
means a much greater velocity, enough to be ::ibove the critical 
"traluet even when the compress:lon by th� bag is very slight. I11 
th ls case 11 no one could claim any correspondence bet-:'leen this 
· disappearance criterion and the true ,diastolic pressureo 
. . . . - -
For the t.1.bove reasons a.1'1 tr..:ree c:r1ter1a ·�.fere used on each 
patient11 such as the following example- 120/80/750 " 
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n�xrtng our stu:iy, blood pressure readings were tB.ken 
fo:r 100 patients choose1"l randomly from the Pn.cific Uni'ITE;rsity 
College of Optometry clinic. Twenty-three of these patients � �· 
had ele..,ated !'eadings according to our standards previously 
mentioned s.nd./o:r those stan.iards used by their fareily ph�'sicians. 
Of the persons with 1'elevated arterial pressure, tt 16 had know­
ledge of this conditltJn and wer!? under physicism•s "'carer the 
rem3l.:i.ning 7 'lfere una·ware of any abno;rztit3.lity tn thei.r art�J;:lal 
pressu.re" 
Our study employed 56 :males and 44 f �males� ran3"lng in 
age from 25 to 82 years o'f age.. It is very evident tliat there 
;as an 5.m:rease :ln arterial pressure wtth an increase 'in age 
regardless to the patient� s sex.. .Judgi?d by subjecti '7e evalua-
tion, there seemed to be a h:lgh correlation between obesity and 
high arterial pressureo A sharp peak occurred a·t Lf.9 - 57 (fig& II) 
years of age fo!;" men w:ith ljigh re3.dlngs End for women 58 -69o{figo III) 
'.thus for these age groups. es pee ially, screening by optometrists 
Wl')Uld be beneficial. Elevated pressure was found in 19% of the· 
men screened and 22% of the women screened.,. regardless of age_,, 
' From the results of this study we estimate that approximately 
20%.of all patients over the age of 25 years will have elevated 
arteri'.'11 pressure., (fig. I) Of this group 27% will be unaware of 
this condition existingo (figci IV) , 
As a second part of the st1ldy, we began a comparison of the 
Sphygmostat with the conventional stethoscope and sphymomanometer 
� 
method for ta.king arterial pressu:ree Because of mechanical prob-
lc�ms with the Sphygrnostat this part of our study had to be termina-
9 
ted after only a few trial.so Based ort this limited experi-
ence however, we found that read:lngs with the SphygrrF.:istat did 
not correlate with the standard method" and cannot recommend ·· 
the SphygI!lostat for rountine u�3e by optometris·tse Fttt her., we 
see no reason why optometrists,, trained during the la.st ten 
years, should not be able to use the introductory training pro­
vided by their profession.al programs in measuring 4rterial pres­
sure in man, and with a small amount.,, 9f practice, bee.om�� ;profici,en:t 
in the s·tartdard technique� 
1 0  
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSI ONS 
W e  f e el that this s tu.d:,r shows c onc lus ively that arter ial 
hypert <:m:? d. on s cre en ing s hould bec one a routine part of a s tand-
ard optome'tr :i.c examina t i  on e Our s tudy agreed clos ely with s. 
s :lmi 1 1ar s tudy that wa s performed. by . dent i s t s " in wh ich 5 out of 
every 1 00 pat i ents . had undetec t ed hyp1artens i on.. Our study show-
ed 5 out of every 1 00 patients had undetec tei;i hypertens i on. ( This 
study was perf ormed in Bergen c ounty , N . J .  and en.tai led the s creen­
ing of 1 343 pat ients . )  ( 9 )  
W e  found the pa t i ent res pons e was very favorable ,  s o  much s o  
that husbands and w ives often reque s t ed us t o  take the ir mates 
arter ial pres t.:ntre . J\"lflr1y :,;::e. t ietrts w er e  surpr ised t o  f ind that 
opt ometr i s ts c ould r)erform th is s erv i c e ., It seemed qu ite apparent 
to us that many favorablj· r ev i s ed the ir outlook on Opt ometr;r . 
From many rec ently publ ished art icl es it is apparent tha t .: ·, 
there i s  a. def i n i t e  relat i onsh i p  ·oetween high arter ial pressure 
and inr�reased intraocula:r pres sur e c See Drucker for a recent 
review of thi s  c orrela.t i on o  ( 1 0 )  
One o.f the r e s olut i onsma.d e this p;3. s t  March for the AOA Rous e 
of Del egates cons iderat ion was to 11 encourage opt ometr ists to rou-
tinely take bl o od pressure read ing s as a screening devic e for byper-
te:ns i oh an.d a d iagnostic a id in s pott ing glaucoma . u ( 1 1} 
Hopefully :E:tiom this s tudy the need for and prac t icality of . 
hypertens i on s creen ing by opt ometr ists has been shown o The pro­
fic iency in the use of the s t e thos c ope and s phymor.nanomet er requires 
s ome exper h�nc e ,  but the sk ill :ls read i ly acqu ired and . onc e learned ., 
can be used as eas ily and qu}ck1y as any pre sently m1a ilable tono-
1 1  
met er e  For a11 il.'ldiv idm1l b::t· eakdown of th 1'} pat :l. ent s i n  this 
study s e e Table I and for a sample of our r•3fe:rral f orm s .ee 
the page 1 2 <· 
W19 both plan t o  · us f� th i.s t ech igue in our pract ic e  and 
we f e e l  that the u:.1dertak ing of this thes i s  pr oj ect was very 
benef i c ial ., 
Fr om : Fac 1 f 1c Univer s ity 
C o l l e g e  of Opt ome try 
Dat e : 
Dear Dr ·----------- ' 
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Th is  pat ient has u nd erg one a r out ine Pac i f i c Univer s i t y  
V i sua l Examinat i on ,  and has b e e n  inc luded in a hyper t ens i on 
s cr e e n i ng pr o j ect , The r out ine opt ome t r �. c  exami nat i on w a s  
supplemented by measur eme nt of ar t er ia l  pressure . We w ould 
appr e c i a t e  i t  i f  you w ould e xam i ne th i s  pat i e nt f or p o s s ibl E� 
hyper t e ns ion , wh i c h  1 s  sus pe c t  a c c ord i ng t o  our f i nd ing s . 
Oph t balmos c o py F ind ing s 
( ) narr ow ing of arter i e s  
( ) c opper w ir e  r e f  l e x  
( ) s i l ver w ir e  r eflex 
( ) A-V n i c k i ng 
) Ot her 
Bauma.nome t er R ead i ng s ( s ea t e d ) 
Sy s t o l i c  D ia s t o l i c  
# 1  ____ _ 
#2 ____ _ 
#J ___ _ 
( ) f lame sha ped he morrag e s  
( ) sma l l  exuda. t e s  
( ) c ot t on w ool pat c h e s  
( ) vas cular occ lus i on 
Dat e  -���-�---�-
T i me 
�������--���� 
- - - � - - - - - - - __ .. __ _ _ _ _ _  .., _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ ,... _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .. ..  _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .,. _ .,  _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ .. , ,.;,  . ' 
Upon e xamining�--����--����� • I f ind t hat 
art er ial hyper t e ns i on ( i s )  ( i s  not ) pre s e nt . Treat ment ( w i l l ) 
(w i ll not ) be i n i t iated . My baumanome t e r  f ind ing s  ind i c a t e  the 
ar t er ia l pr e s sure to be -------- · 
Phy s i c ian 
We w ould a ppr e c iat e  y our s end i ng u s  y our f l nd i ng s  on th i s. 
pat i e nt , t o  suppleme nt our s t udy on h y p e r t e n s i on a s  s oon a s  
pos s ible . Thank y ou .  
M i c ha e l  S p i eg e l  
Douglas W eber l i ng 
' 
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TABLE 
In:i iv:tdual I=?.esul t .s  
�o:r,otk o-w S atmds 
Age i � tP't ' ' / <t"" . ·.:> "'! tl, .,..! .. J. 
46 1 33/87/32 
35 1 23/81 /?L} 
59 t l.,t.0/80/75 
62 1 23/78/73 
47 143/81/? 5 
2 9  1 28/80/7 5 
J,� 5 1 1 9/85/80 
37 1 1  7 /fll /?4 
34 1 1 9/BJ/'76  
54 1 22/87/83 
5 8  1 47 /91 /B7 
73  1 32/77/?3 
47 1 1 9/84/78 
3 6  1 1 6/SD./?8 
2 5  1 09/'7 3/66 
2 8  1 07/69/63 
4 5  1 07/?8/73 
') ... '"- J  1 1 8/80/76 
45 1 31 /87/84 
3 9  I 1 1 8/BJ/76 
44 l J0/86/80 
37 1 1 2/71/67 
49 1 21 /84/7? 
62 125/81/74 
38 1 1 0/80/72 
.t;.9 1 1 1 /3f3/80 
43 1 J4/9J/87 
< 
65  1 60/1 00/95 
38 120/82/76 
35 1 20/76/70 
32 1 1 8/71/64 
29 1 30/yi..t,,/66 
29 1 1 8/78/73 ' 
71 1 55195/89 
82 1 '.!r2/7 5/70 
I 1 3  
O f  1 0 0  Pat i ents 
Me:.in Puls e Under Tr;3atment Re ferral 
1 0 3 
9 �  j 
'' 5 '/ * 
91 
94 
1 0 0 
1 04 
1 00 
1 02 
ill _... -_ ..,; ...... ..  �··, - -1 04 
1 '1 0 ·» 
.... . �7 '•-)
1 03 
1 0 0 
98 
89 
98 
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